The "shielding" effect of the guide wire during coronary brachytherapy with P-32 source.
Intracoronary beta irradiation (use of beta radiation for intracoronary irradiation) is an effective method in reducing neointimal proliferation after successful angioplasty and stent implantation. However, long-term results may be influenced by absolute dose and by the homogeneity in dose distribution. In our study, we investigated dose perturbation due to the presence of a conventional guide wire during irradiation. The Galileo III centering catheter and P-32 beta source were used. The 55 MD GAF Chromic foil was positioned within a phantom made of PMMA. The dose distribution at cylindrical surfaces has been assessed using GAF Chromic dosimetric foil MD55 (Nuclear Associates, USA). Our study demonstrated the significant dose reduction of 46% in the most "shaded" area. The dose reduction to 80% or less occupy the 60 degrees sector. This phenomenon can cause progression of late restenosis. In conclusion, the results suggest that technical improvements in centering catheter construction should be made to eliminate the "shielding" effect of the guide wire.